
BARNUM CIRCUS

COMES SATURDAY

Will Parade Business Streets
, of Davenport at 10 in the

': Morning. j

HAS'MANY NEW FEATURES

Afternoon and Evening lVifoiinnmes
- to bo Given at the Old Base

ball Park

Needn't say un other word, to set
t;very boy and girl in the tri-eiti-

wild with delight and anticipation.
And on circus day age doesn't count,
for with the older people nerves are
set atingling when "the circus comes
to; town." Time has gone by when
one. needed to borrow a neighbor'
youngster, if not fortunate enough 'o
own one of his own. Von Just go
frankly now without' Btoypiug to zive
lengthy explanations on the educa
tional "value of the menagerie.

The Barnum & Bailey circus Kiyear more than ever Justifies its title
of the 'greatest show on earth" ac
corumg 10 comment from places visited
and is solid agaiu with the email boy,
particularly, and the public generally.
because after a four year abando.i
ment the street parade feature haj
lu'eu restored as an important pa.t
or the circus day program.

TravdN on Four Train.
Today the circus is exhibiting In

Iowa city and will come-t-
o Davenport

upon its own four special trains dir
after tonight's performance. The

first train will have arrived and been

The new cereal fd, "Y?llo"
(toasted cornflakes), is made in the
largest mills in the world, fnm the
finest yeflcwcorn; naturally they are
the best of 11 toasted coi r.f!Lcs.

Von want the real corn ilavor in
l.a.-tcs- d cornflakes. "Ycllo" corn-fl..!:e- s

ive it to you. Try this new
i.nc! It's the best!

V Velio" cornflakes are nude from
'yellow corn only. You'll notice
the superiority as son as you taste
i'.kmji Different from all others, and
better.

Your Eyes

Should have the attention

of an expert optometrist.

When you come to us you

get the best that knowl-

edge and experience can

giver

J. RANSERt
OPTOMETRIST.

Opposite Harper !!.

A Stack
Of Dollars

Kmall debts accumulate rapid-
ly. Small savings do likewise

-- the man who starts either to
save or spend is surprised at
the result. Spending every
thing means continual worry
porhans a mountain of debt

' Saving, nutting by a little each
week, means a stack of dollars
and that comfortable feeling.
Which are you doing? Let's
hope yoirliave elected to save
in the future, if not in the past
We invite yon to open an ac- -

eonnt with this strong bank
with $1 or more. .

4 Interest Paid
on Deposits.

Rock Island
Sayings Bank

j unloaded while the average citizen Is'
Jin the Land ol Nod, but not too early
for an army of youngsters, from-- 7 to
70 years old, who had rather go with-
out the first meal of the day than aiUa
seeing the circus cornucopia unfold
i'self and dissoi'30 its freight of good
things.

The fourth and last train brings
what the .circus people term "led"
animals, including i'i eiepnants, 4

Siberian camels and Innumerable
llamas, zebras, alpacas, sacred cows,
Indian cattle, etc. This motley array
will proceed immediately to the show
grounds at the old ball park upon
Telephone joad. where, upon arrival,
thej-w- ill find their temporary canv-i- s

home ready for occupancy
Ovn and Lena, amiable pachyderms,

immune to alt noise3 and confusion ara
always selected to lead the van, and
early risers along their, route to the

rounds may well marvel at the Bighti
afforded them.

Men 1nt First.
'Following an unbroken circus rule,

the 'first tent to be raised In the morn
ing will be the "moss tent," where
three times a day the little traveling
community of 1.200 people are fed.
Lou 3 before the heroes and heroines
bf sawdust find spangles will have ar-

rived at the giounds the small army-o- f

woikingiiK-- will have breakfasted
In hearty and robust fashion, the envy
and admiration of any dyspeptic on-

lookers. -- v
By the time the cages reach the lot

the huge menagerie will be in position,
but not until after the parade wilj tht
various dens and cages be placed
After the cavalcade returns each and
every cage is thoroughly cleaned and
there are lots of funny and interesting
thinurt about a circus that even the
blase person who attended circuses all
his life dojsn't know.

CarltiK fur the Itblao.
The rhinoceros has his en-- 1

tire great hide rubbed full of fish oil
three timet" a week, and both he 'and
i ho hippopotamus are scrubbed with
;oap and water each day. It's a rare
si.lit to see the keeper clamber into.
the hippo's cage with his pail, brush
and soap and explain why the process
is necessary. In the circus tanks the
depth is not sufficient to entirely stili-nn'ig- e

the body as in theriver, amid
I heir natural environment. The blood
rushes to tin ir backs unless the poras
are kept active and hardens similar
to fish scales and the animal sickens.
The thick-hide- d hippopotamus enjoys
it immensely, this dally onslaught with
the scrubbing bruh, opening his Im-

mense mouth to have the gums rub-
bed, and with thick gutteral grunts In-

dicating his complacent satisfaction.
The animul exhibit this year is prom-

ised to be more varied than ever b"-for-

and is especially attractive in
the nursery department. No less than
half a dozen ftabics will be seen in tin:
zoological kindergarten, where Baby
Hunting, the. infant elephant. Is un- -

taxwned,pu-t-.Tbe- thmi i
.uiiei. uaoy Hiiiua, miant Kangaroo,

all of which cause quite as mncfi coi'.-- f
orn as to care and diet as an equal

number of boys or girls. .
f

Runtime Anr-aln- Hot Me. '

Baby Bunting has been segregated
from ."Babe," its bulky mother, and is
fed lice milk from a nursing bottle and
baby food, all of which it enjoys and
disposes of in a manner to indicate
that it will in time live up to a!I tradi-
tions regarding an elephant's appetite.

If the weather man is half decent
tomorrow the parade will leave the
grounds at 10 o'clock and traverse the
principal streets of Daven)Krt. The
circus people promise a splendid dis
play and a fine index to their treineii- -

ous resources. It will be a veritable
orse fair for one thing, and a gener
ics display of opou cages' is

Every bit of the wardrobe is
w and the colorful cavalcade tak;s
lull half hour to pass a given tspot.
Twenty-fiv- e elephants will march in

iulate file and a large drove of cameis
will afford a fine coutra.inc element.

Men and women riders in elabora'.e
'I fanciful suits and costumes
Minuted upon thoroughbred horses in

gorgeous housings and trappings will
be seen in line and several hands wi'I
furnish music.

3V-- Thrlllrr.
In short, the parade will be well

worth seeing. The performances pre-
sent much that is new this year and
of coursr; there's a "thriller."

I'his will be negotiated by' Desper- -

ido, who dives from the very top of
he tent and alights upon his chest oO

f et below. Never before has the cir- -
us contained so much that is new and

novel 4iu(i the performances are prom--
isou to be the last word in circus- -
o'ugy. A branch ticket office will be
established at the- - Kleinze Second
street )rug store, where tickets may
be purchased at no advauce In prices.,

Sees Mother Grow Young.
'It would be hard to overstate the

wonderful change In my mother since
she began to use Electric Bitters,"
writos Mrs. W. L. Gilnatrick of Dan-fort- li.

Me. "Although past 70 she
seenis really to be growing young
again. She suffered untold misery
from dyspepsia for 20 years. At last
she i ou Id neither eat, drink nor
slee;o Doctors gave her up and all
rem-die- failed till Electric Bitters
worked such - wonders for her
health.'" They invigorate all vital
orgies, cure liver and kidney
troubles, induce sleep, impart
strength and appetite. Only 50 cents
at XI druggists. '

S'reness of the muscles, whether
indu.ed by violent exercise or injury,
is qickly relieved by the free appli-
cation of Chamberlain's Liniment.
This liniment Ja equally valuable for
mu&ular rheumatism and always af
ford: quicfc relief. Sold by all drag- -

gists. " :
'

; : ' .

Double X hfag Stamps Saturday

Railroad and Boat Fare Free in a Radius of 50 Miles
of Rock Island on Purchases of $25 or More.

ATI!
9 to 10

Women's and Children's
Swiss Ribbed Vests, 6c
low neck and sleeveless; also
child's lace trimmed drawers,
this' hour, 9 to 10 o'clock, 6c.

$1.25 WHITE NOTTINGHAM LACE
CURTAINS, 52(lnches wide, 3 yards
long, for one hour only, 69c per pair. '

30c Reversible Cottage Carpet, 21o
yard.

75c striped Couch Covers, fringed,
42c each.

60c Plain white handled Tea Cups
and Saucers, set of 6 cups and sauc-
ers, for 39c.

1 to 2

65c Silk Taffeta, 39c
in all the latest patterns, stripes,
checks, all the season's popular
shades, 'one hour, 39c.

Women's 25c and 35c
White Lace Hose, 11c

one hour, lie
LADIES' 12'2c LINEN AND HEM,

STITCHED EMBROIDERED HAND-
KERCHIEFS, hour sale, 7c.

25c SCISSORS, all sizes, one hour,
lie.

25c RED TABLE CLOTH, one hour,
17c.

Parafine Wax, per cake, 9c.

20
on- -

Men's
Bags, Fine

Dinner ware, Parasols Waists

3 one with ruf--
fled edge with sec-

ond style, wide flounce with
cluster of narrow and wide
tucks, and third, plain flounce
with wide hem.

$1.35 kirts, now
$2.00 Skirts, now $1.39

$1 "Circular drawers of
nainsook, embroidery ruffle,
splenpid $1 values 69c. v - :

The dandelion is a dandy barometer,
said a local student of the habits of J

flowers, Monday afternoon," Several
flowers show similar habltsi : but the
dandelion Is one of the commonest
and most reliable. It is when the
blooms have seeded and are in the
fluffy, feathery condition that the
weather prophet faculties come to the
fore. In 3ne weather the ball ex-

tends to the full, but when rain ap-

proaches it shuts like an umbrella. If
the weather is Inclined lo be showery
it keeps shut all the time, only open-
ing when the danger from- the wet is
past.

The ordinary clover . and all its
varieties, including the trefoil, and the
shamrock, are also barometers. When
rain is coming the leaves shut to-

gether like the shells of an and
do not open again until fine weather is

RDAY
10 to 11

Boys' 25c Pony
13c

all sizes,. one hour, 13c.

75c & 85c 39c
Reseda green, old rose, dark
blue, tans, browns, greys and
all the wanted colors, one hour,
10 to 11, 39c.

22c Galvanized Water Pails, 12-qu-

size at 15c each.

25c SANITOL TOOTH POWDER
AND PASTE, one hour, 14c.

2 to 3

$3.50 and
$4.00 $1.85

Women's patent colt and tan ox-

fords, Goodyear welt sewed
soles in button lace style,
$3.50 and $4.00 value, 2 to 3
o'clock, at $1.85. ;

i -

JAP ROSE SOAP, cake, one hour,
7c

ALL LINEN 19x38 HUCK TOWELS,
worth to 35c, one hour, 17c.

$2.00 Alaska Ice Cream Freezers for

1 MEN'st JEANS"- - DRAWERS, with
elastic seams, all sir-ee-: sold every-
where for 50c one' hour only, 29c.

Furnishings, Trunks, Suit Cases and
Traveling China, Cut Glass, Lamps and

and Women's

S1.00 Skirts
styles:

embroidery;

98c

oyster

Women's
Oxfords,

and

tQ O K Combination Skirt
and (fyt Q(

Corset Covers . . . (Dl.Ob

d1 (Zf Combination
dl OA

Corset Cover . .

Fine French nain-
sook, with Offine embroidery
and insertion, now . . v

DANDELION AS BAROMETER

assured. For a day or two before

raiu comes their stems swell to an ap-

preciable extent and stiffen so that
the leaves are borne more upright
than usual.- - This sU.m swelling when
rain is expected is a feature of many
flowering grasses.

. The fingers of which the leaves of
the horse chestnut are made up keep
flat and fanlike so long as fine weather
is likely to continue. With the com
ing of rain, however, they droop as if
to offer less resistance to the weather.
The scarlet pimpernel is nicknamed
the "uoor man a weather glass or
wind cope 'and opens its flowers ouly
to fine weather. As soon as rain is ;n
the air It shuts up and remains closed
until the shower or storm is over.

; The Wind Prophets.
The city man on the porch smoked

and listened to the farm hand's talk.

Double Trading Stamps Saturday

Cars Stop at Main Entrance

IOUR
11 to 12

r

Knit Umbrella
' 19c

Women's perfect fitting knit
drawers, made with bell-shap- ed

leg, trimmed with, durable lace,
11 to 12 o'clock,

15c Taffeta Ribbons

black and colors, 3 and four-inc-h

widths, hour salej 9c.

Good quality Water Tumblers for

3 to 4

Grey, Brown and Black
Suede Polish, 12c

in liquid form, 25c value, 3 to 4
o'clock, at 12c.

Ladies 39c Union Suits,
25c

a good quality union suit, made,
with low neck, pants lace

hour sale price, 3 to 4
o'clock,-25c- .

$2.95. hammocks (twenty only.whlle :

they last, $1.83.

50c canvas porch cushions,
stuffed with sea moss, 27c. each. -

And These All Day Saturday Saturday Night
Discount

25 Off on

trimmed
edge

?air,19c

and even more

Muslinwear that'll on Sight Saturday

Drawers

Stock-
ings,

Foulards,

Draw-Ajpl.vJUera-
nd

$1.25CorsetCov'rs

Drawers,

Jewelry
Women's Ready-to- -

Garments

Sell
50c Drawers 39c
Lace trimmed and em- -
broidery

id 50c values, 39c

50c Corset Covers
Think of it! Seven
styles corset cov-

ers, selling else-
where for 75c and

Our

trim-
med,

39c
here for 50c, yours now at 39c
Trimmed with lace embroider-
ies, beading and ribbon, dainty
and pretty styles, now 39c

"Weather vanes is wind Indicators,"
said the farm hand, "but chickens and
turkeys, by crimuS, is wind prophets."

"Come off." said the city man.
"Gospel truth," declared the farm

hand. :In a cam, when there ain't
goiu' to be no wind, the birds alius
roost on the tree boughs with their
heads alternatin' each way No. 1 facea
east, Ko. 2 west, No. 3 north, and bo
on. That's a sign of cam. But sup-posi-

there's goin' to be a strong,
high wind. Then they all roost, every
mother's son of 'em, facia' it u

as they face so you can proph-
esy the wind will blow before

"1 figger It out." said the farm hand,
"that in a cam" the bunch faces dif-
ferent ways so as to look out for dan
Ser better. But if It's goin' to blow;
tip lu the night then they face the
blow fo's they can best hang on to
their perch. What I can't flgger oat,
though,, is how in the mischief they,
smell that wind five or six hours be,
fore It's doo." New York Press, jj

A ll

covered

now

12 to 1

r 29c all-sil-k Ribbons i- - H
In plaids Dresdens' and stripes, satin...
and taffeta finish,-hou- sale, 19c. 1; ;,

25c Lambert's Listerine one - V .v

hour, 15c -- ; v "

MEN'S PLAIN COLOR MERCERIZ- - .; .
ED HALF HOSE, assorted colors and ' "

sixes, regular 25c values, 15c

Children's 50c SoftSoles
; 29c

in bronze, white, black, pink and
tan, button and lace styles, pat-
ent leathers with colored tops,

"at 29c

4 to 5

Women's Low Neck and --

Sleeveless Silk Vests, 23c

trimmed with lace and silk tape, ;

regular price 39c, hour sale, 4 to
5 o'clock, for 23c..

. i Val Lace Edging and Insertion
" worth up to 15c -- yard,' one hour sale,
. yard 3c. -

, ,-
- $1 LONG SILK GLOVES, 16-butt-

length black and all colors, one hour,
- 57c. .

, 25c EMPIRE PAD HOSE SUUPORT
ERS, one hour, 17c. s - - -

1 set of Mrs. Potts' 89c Sad Irons
for 69c per set ? '

Cut Star 85c Water. Tumblers, per
set of 6 for 65c . . : i " :

&

9c

CDi.vJ

-- u)l.i

OO

WEATHER

33s , 50 off
on

Wear

trimmed drawers,splen-- d

$1 Gowns, 7Op
6 styles in dainty r
gowns of nainsook; charmingly
trimmed slip-ov- er styles, high
neck and long sleeves 6 pretty
styles, July Clearing Sale, $1.00
gowns, 79c

$1.25 and $1.35 Gowns, 89c
'

$1.50 Gowns, $1.29

Buy Baby's Straw
Bonnet now

i.

DRIVES OUT:
oRHEUMimSLl

--Rheumatism is due to an excess of uric acid, an. irritating, inflammatory
accumulation, which gets into the circulation because of weak kidneys,
constipation, indigestion, and other physical irregularities which an usually
considered of no importance. Nothing applied externally can erer jreaoh
the seat of this trouble; the most such treatment can do is soothe the pains
temporarily; while potash and other mineral medicines really add to the .

acidity of the blood, and this fluid therefore continually grows more aorid '

and vitiated. Then instead of nourishing the different muscles and joints, '

keeping them in a normally supple and elastic condition, it gradually hardens
and stiffens them by drying up the natural oils and fluids. Rheumatism can.
never be cured until the blood is purified. - 8. S. S. thoroughly cleanses and ,

renovates the circulation by neutralizing the acids and driving the cause
from the system. It strengthens and invigorates the blood so that instead
of a soar, weak stream, depositing acrid and painful corrosive matter in.
the muscles, joints and bones, it nourishes the entire body with pore, rich
blood and permanently cures Rheumatism.- - S. S. 8. contains no potash,
alkali or other harmful mineral, but Is made entirely of roots, herbs and
barks of great purifying and tonic properties. . Book on Rheumatism and
any medical advice free to all who write.

r";": : THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAUTA, OA

A


